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DEMOCRATS DECLARE

NVw York and Connecticut
Conventions Assemble.

SILVER SENTIMENT IN POWER

Hry.in Speech Making in Ten-
nessee Towns.

Otli'.r Late News of the Day
I5y Wire.

lit Spt. 10. The demo,
r ratio state convention assembled
this afternoon. State Senator Thomas
firady, temporary chairman,

th convention denounced
tho prominent members of the party
who declined to stand by the. action
tt I ho Chicago convention. Then he
took up and argued the plankl of the
Chicago platform at length.

After the committees had been
named the convention adjourned till
tomorrow lii'imiap.

I.altln Tctr.
Jit-- . alo, Sept. 1. The commit-

tee of the people' part announced
t hat ther will support the nominee!
and platform of the democratic con.
Vrntion, for which they will tie al-

lowed fie presidcnfia.1 elector.
The poptillt are aNo to have two

ronreruon. The agreement wi
arrived at at a conference between
tlii committees of the two parties
this morning. The popelists claim
their uniin with democrat wlil
curry New York for I'ryan by a large
majority.

t'antlsl IMmarrala.
Nr.w IUvkn, Sept. l'i. The demo-

cratic stale convention was called
to irdcr this morning. William
Kennedy, a silver man, is permanent
chairman. The resignations of 12
Members of the state central com-

mittee (gold inve) were accepted
ith thanks."

On reconvening the platform was
reported and adopted. It Indorses
the Chisago platform and pledges
evnct faith and full support to
Mr t nil and bewail. The new atate
committee am appointed and are
all free silver men. Presidential
electors were chosen. The following
ticket was nomintvted: (iovcrnor,
Josuph H. Surgcnt: lieutenant gov-rno- r,

3. A. Crandall; secretary if
st'tte, K. S. Curaming.

Itryan l KlvU.
kMixMLIK, Sept. 16. l'.rvart bu-g-- tn

work at '.' this morning. Ho
stopped at Somerset, a republican
stronghold, and started to mnke
convert. lis then stopped two
hours at Knott lilt, anil the oldest
eit'ena could not remember when
such a crowd aseml!ml to greet any
man. Rryao was taken immediately
to tl.e speaker's stand in front of the
court house, and was Introduced by
cvllov. Taylor.

A Desperate Colored Woman.
I.m nvil.l t. Sept. If.. Carrie Jen-ning- s,

colored. In a lit of jealousy
stabbed Moaroo Bell, colore, I, to
death and fatally shut her.icU.

A tlonml off Apptaaa.
A potnl sby i tddcf Mr. Albert

tlfV.iliur wh-t- i ic it lad ho was playing
mi I'M Mmi' I'.itr ut t!ie Ctii-f- theaH:
i:t London. The KuUl wcro uI- - in
flio cuf. On" nicht, nt a rriMcal nn
ite-nt- . Ms eiii entire ly slipped his nicm
nry. t il.miitirf toward the priHiipti r's
tiitraiuv. ho w Irving, Uoiwroft, D.i
vid J.iiti nd Miin Terry, uM lonkitu;
I'll. I.' was t tm" ';!, and for the
moment, his mind luvl become nn abso
lute blank. Chevalier Wit j.Tectel with
a tn m minus rund f nvqilansc. IVs.

r.fti n fumed to joy, and by l!u time
tho I'hisTinit snlm'.ciol the forgotten lino
M iirr.l to his mind, and from that
moment h" pit n famously. XVhcn the
pi rfom.uii t was ever, he anxiously
Mwnt. .1 the Kcndula verdict. '"Yea
were a bit nnn rtaiti in jroor line,"
said Mr. Ketulul. "In fjrt, ne time
you si nn ed d. ml." VVes," said t'hev
MiH r iii.-- t, -- ily. "hut I -- n all tight aft- -

r I p t t.mt maml 'f appUu.se." "Jty
ihr Toiint-- , r plied Mr. Kendal.
"tii.it r. niidi f arrlaust Vkaspiven wheu
the lin( f Wa'.sa cntentl the thejt
tiT. Li'iiilsi Corn poink ueo.

A tail a a Tk-a- .

This ty" "i"' i common rnonli ia
th i'rt'i Kidiuj . f Vorknhire and

li.is r f. i, nee to the parasites in
festnitf i is ana sh.s jv Mr. J. Nicmd-stt'- s

"Kink V.iwt Votkshirc,"
1S'.. has tlw j r.siii. with the n.

"A It. k is a sh.t p loose,
which liae always a full, bloated

The west Yerkhir eonival.nt for
thi. presioii is fn'l us a fitch"
litch (vetch) and the uKttsion is. I snn-t- o

the yield l- -in toUr. forth-- )
jxxl i r hnsk. The idea is pli ranter than
vitlier tii k"or"Kmse."aud tt has thu
ailvantagu alliteration. Nob-- aud
tjuerM a.

X&i A io us, on.j luc a weok.

ROOK ISLAND ABGF
ISA FOE TO FEAR.

Mhaa Flsht llttwa Btttlethlp nd
Torpedo Itoat.

Xewport. I:. I.. Fept. 16. If the fight
last nifrht In the harbor between the
battli-shi- Massachusetts and the tor-
pedo lioat f'urhin had liven a real one
the big lZ,tri).: righting machine
would he on the lnttom of Xarragan-se- tt

bay. Twice the littl e Cuahing
--1

.1 --

TUB MA.-S- A HtStTT9.
evadol the i;areh lights on thf bat- -

l.lp r.nd reaehed the point whore a
:;.ii!o coull have Eucessfully
livered. H must, however, be Mated

t!iiit tiie rushing has been llyinj about
; ort l.arlmr under cover of the

darkness fnr yi'ary. so that the picking
of the little Hyer by any one exce pt the

iom exi-rie- e-- H a commendable
a l.

Hut tli Massachusetts IMiln't Shoot.
The "iishlti(r started out from the

torpedo Mulioii Fhorly before 8 o'clock.
find lifer it nt'ort run tp the bay came
clown under th" Jamestown Fhore. For
a half hour previous the thre; sean--
liirMs i.n the battleship had play-In- ir

nlNiiit the buy In a vain attempt to
l' t th- - enemy, r'tiddenry at th"

'uvl'lns was jie.-- eominic at full eneed
frwm thv Jamestown hore, end a rel

na cusiiino
roi ket r.as ut owe lired from the

At that time the ornido
Iwat was nl"u I.mij yards o!T. but In
one and three-oiiart- er minutes fihe ran
up v.llhln 4'i yards of the Mdttsachu- -
it tts nnd wnt iip'her three irn-- n ro k- -i

ts. : l(rn!fyinir that the Mr tMItlenliip
had lss-- sai toriiedoed.

n.hlns Miir'-ssln- l .gnlu.
After ibe l".:st r.ltaek th C'uuhlni;

steaieed otr :p lie- - bay ucaln, mt
intiiu down InsiiW the torpedo station
nnd ut K:"S made another dash for the
lHMI"sh.p. ci.miior out from behind
the hrtalitwiter. utcl U fore the time tl- -

vvani e eiiir- I theCuyhlnK was alonir- -
sMe. Tie- - Mil -- .aelniyetts vvns In com
mand of t'ai i.'.ia John Kislirers. wi'iile
I.ieiiteri:i!it Hoy .r.flth had tharcc

r thu I usli'in.

'IMPORT AND EXPORT STATISTICS.

Ifotr Murh Mereliamlis4. and Prartoos 3Iet--
ats Hare Cnmo anil flflnt.

Washington, Sept. lti Tho monthly
comparative statement of tho Imports and
export of merehAtiiliae, old nnd silver
during the last August and during elplit
months ended Auir. Ill, Inst, which was Is.
sin 4 by the bun'au of Ftnti.stk.-- yesterday,
snows ns follows:

Domestic merchandise exported during
Atufitst. 1K1. 'iii.7:t-- ' 4."3; AiiRiist, ls'i.
.l.s,'l.I.V.i; forth.- - Inst clpht months, t.Vo,
.v.i.i."i7: for tho s uae period in isyj. i!";'J,

:tr'a..Vit.
Imports of merchandise i:irlnff last

August, !. I.Vh,:i-.'5-
, of which Jo,iii71

was free "f duty: imiMirts durini Au?ust
lv.i.i, fil.Ml.w i, of which ivboul one half
was free of duty ; imports during tho last
cielil months. flTl.i'J, ef which

i.C'7l was Uui r frtu: for tho s:mie pericd
in v.'." the total was tViVi,7.7,tIi), of which

t'Vi.l j? was free of duty.
'1 he irold e.xpertsiliirlnfr last August weru

1. !'..'.. tl. ns eoinpatvd with tH.is".-?.- l

durimr August. I v.O. for the last eijrht
months the exports of pdd nmounted to
f.V.,.Ml,Ml, which is nlmo.-- t theexaet fiifiire
for Auaust, ls.T. Th K"ld ImiHirtsdur
ln last A it trust ninrri'frafoi f l,ol."i,H!v, ns
compared Willi H, ..',!. I ciii for the sum
month lust year. tor the last eicht
mouths the Imports of Raid exceeded thos i

for the same period in 1 ""' by about
f.'.l'."ill.lIO.

The silver eoin and buHIon exporteil
diirlrnt last Auvust nniounterl to tZ.- -
:!"l.t end th Imports $?j'.t.4J. fiur
Ina August last y.ar tiie exports
amounted to Jl..",j:'.i;;s ur.d the Imports
Il.tl4.t77. loirini; the last eiiiht tnonthi
th" Hilver .xpolts nmounteil to tlO.

..lls nnd the Imports !7.71J.8.".!. lun--

lus the saice I'erto.t in lsM the expoits
ai:i:iei;-ite- t:.:ti".,;it;, und the it:i;'ortM

Why V IH Snt Ituy Knslish l lcturc.
l'ictnre ueabts in America have scune--

tinc s Is i u criticised bec.msa thev hare
doiio nothing to i.ular:r." the works of
roiitemporamous Jlriti.sh painters. Hut,
as I have imintecl cut iuro thuu o:icc,
the hiIi prills ut which pictures r.n
t...i i ... i i . , . i ... ...
ii- - m in i.uKiauii iniiki sit i:urKssHIe lor
t hi in to be imported with profit tutu tho
I litt.-t- i Mates, evcu if there were a d'
luana lor tneiu, which there is not.
riicre are a few Americans with iraller
i s who like to t.wu nil cxatuple or two
ij suili ltieu us ii:ru.-.lo:ie- s Wattst tphton. Millais. Alma-Taderu- Wal
icr . raue amt iouuu'U, nut that W
about alL ,

Modern FreiM'h pictures, for 80 years
past at least, have been preferred in
America to all others, ami, us a rul
when iNuiKht iliscrcetly, they have
prcatly increa-ss- l in value. Oa the other
hand, the jvtKrt if Lomioti um-tio-

rooms for s'veral years have showu
constantly demand for work
of cveu some of the mt popular of tho
native artists, and as there is wttle ir
no market for them outside cf Urost
L'ritain and the celonies thty arc often
sold at a great lots to the owners. Art
Amateur.

Italy asil Abyssinia at Trace.
Iondon. rVpt Vk The Chroniclo's Rome

AimMyimlfiit mt that nonce has been
' concluded by Italy with Abyssinia.

Disease attacks the weak and de-

bilitated. Keep yourself healthy and
strong by taking Hood's Sarsapariila- -

TUBK FORGOTTEN

Just at This Moment by Our
Friend John Bull.

nUIITIItG SEASON IS FULL BLAST,

The Game Sought Iteinc Men Who Have a
Yearning to Kxplode lynamite Amona
the British Public Some Skepticism De-

velops as to the Troth of the Stories Told
About Tynan Amnesty People Given
Trouble AlaxauiK--r Suilivau Arrested.
London, Sept. 1C. More attention is

being paid to the details of the alleged
dynamite conspiracy than any other
subject, not excepting the situation in
Turkey. Those who do not participate
in the horror professed by the author-
ities over the diabolical details of the
plot which they are claiming with sen-
sational inipressiveness to have un
earthed find ouflU'lent entertainment in
the expression of their skenticism. A

preventative of the Associated Press
lias made some inquiries at Scotland
lard as to the methods pursued in
shadowing the !".otters. and as to how
it hapiiened thkt the authorities were
so well informed of the clans of the

lotters in advance, it was stated
there that the wwrk had been done in
the I'nited States by the Pinkerton
agency, who hid for years forwarded
ever- - week the fullest reports of every
meevtitii; of any revolutionary body in
the fnited States, particularly in Chi-
cago nnd New York. The espionage
maintained on fratherinRS in those two
cities is remarkably complete.

Hie Hunt Is Mill in l'ro.ress.
Thr-r- is a full file la Scotland Yard

of all resolution, documents, etc., per
taining to the patheriiiKS and full de-
scriptions of the nieniliers and their
actions. Thouph the action of the itu- -
lice in these cases was precipitated by
the heavy drinking and foolish talking
of Tynan, there has been the greatest
possible activity on their part since, in
order to round an the minor Plotters
v. have been toi: bed by Tynan and
the others. !t is for this reason that
t'hlef Inspetor Melville, of Pcotland
Yard, who has been prominent before
In the pursuit or dynamite plotters.and
Inspis tor Quinn have pone to theconti-nn- t.

and Inspector MalWn. who is the
head of the political section of the
Iiublin police, is on his way to London.
t hief Inspector Melville will also di-

rect the" sonrch for bombs, of w hich the
authorities allege numliors were man
ufacture J at lteecham, near Antwerp.
None of these has yet been discovered,
however.

tint I'p for Extradition Purposes.
It is a note.ble fact that the police

authorirlea of Paris express creat scorn
for the idoa that there was anv con
nection any plot that Tvnan
may have concocted and an attempt
upon th llf- of the czar. The elab-
orate tale of collusion between the
Fenians and the continental anarchists
and i:tiFslnn nihilists is lauRhed at in
Pnris. although the authorities of Scot-
land Yard are usinir this story as much
ns they possibly tan in order to in- -
tluenee the French authorities to sur
render Tynan. The suspicion is broad
ly bintfd that the st'wiy of Tynan' be-i- ns

implicated in a plirt against the
person of the czar was concocted for
no other purpose than to appeal to
ths political sympathy of France to- -
wards Itnssia to offect a consent to
the extradition of Tynan.

Not llelieved by M ntlund Yard.
It is perfectly evident that Scotland

1 anl itselt shares the French view of
the alleged Fenian- - nihilist combina-
tion, as there has been no change in
me preparations already made to
Kiiaid the czar upon his visit to Lon
don.

tFI I.CT OX TH K AMNESTY PEOPLE.
Leaders of the Movriupitt to Itrlease Dyna

miters onsiclerably Concerned.
Orders were piven out yesterdav nfter- -

noon that ladwnrd Hell should lie continu
ously watchud, ns it is feared that hishnrd
drinking will bring on an nttitek of de
lirium tremens. As an untried prisoner
having-plent- of money he is allowed to
order everything he desires except drinks.
The Irish leaders in London and- Dublin
regard the nrrcsu of the alleged dynamite
plotters vuih consternation. A project
has been ou foot ever since tho adjourn.
lu.-ii- t or parliament to obtain the release
of all the Irisk political prisoners a pro
ject wincu w.is encouraged. by the recent
action oi tiie government in releasing
from Portland prison Dr. Thomas Ga

Albert O. Whitehead, John Daly
and Thomas IVvany. It was intended to
inaugurate a great demonstration in be-
half of the (irisoners, and an agitation in
Pile press followed by a fierce attack in the
house ot commons lit Januarv. The dis
closures in connection w it h the arrests nrc
considered unfavorable "to the success of
this i.lan.

In an intfciew the president of the
Amnesty association say: "The ar
ieii ure u ii.aner ot lnaifTerence to
us. except for their probable effect on
the Irish movement. The followers of
Tynan are the enemies of Ireland and
tins association win not raise a penny
ii men oiii-use- . ii cannot compro
mise iiscu uy any connection withmem.

ir.c I'uunn inacpenuent says: "The
ed plot is more like a plot

against Ireland. The release of some
of the Irish political prisoners accused
.i tijn.iiii.c oiicn.-c- s uau no sooner
culled forth some protests in Eagland
man tnese sensationa.1 aiTests in con-
nection vtith a new plot are announced.
i.er enipnauc a.iy protest against the
ceuocraie ciiort being made to turn
ims piot nKcir.st Irelar.3 ana the u
fortunates now in prison."

Th" Associated Press has received adespatch from whichsays Tynan was taken liefore the public
prosecutor there yesterday atternoon
and interrogated as to his antecedentsana as to the murders of Thomas
Henry T.urke and Ixird Cavendish in
Phoenix park. Dublin, in KSi Tynan,
in reply denied that he took any actual
part in the murders. Subs.-quen- t to the
examination several Scotland Yard

t men had ar. interview with the putlie

I'roietutor, who signified to them his
attroval of the active measures taken
by the Knglish police to secure Tynan
and his associates. He also assured
them that the French authoritiea would
render them every assistence to bring
the culprits to justice. Tynan has been
allowed to see no one, nor was he al
lowed to consult or employ counsel to
appear at this examination.

ALEXANDER SULLIVAN ARRESTED.

Report at New Vork That the Noted CtiU
caguan Is In Trouble.

New York. Sept. lfi. The World this
inclining says: It was rumored late
ia-- st night that Alexander Sullivan, of
Chicago, whose name figured so con-
spicuously though indefinitely in the
Cronin murder case, had been arrested
in Paris at the instance. of the Eng
lish police. In connection with the ru
mor The World's Chier.gi correspon
dent telegraphed the following: "Alex
ander Sullivan went abroad two months
ago to Carlsbad, so it is said. Satur-
day night last his wife. Margaret Sul-
livan, was stricken with apoplexy and
now is Very ill. She said that he was
to have sailed yesterday from Bremen.

"She cannot lie swi. Nothing definite
is known here, though it is rumored
that Sullivan is in trouble. The be-
lief is that Mrs. Sullivan's attack was
caused by some distressing news con
tained in a cablegram. It is said by
Irishmen here that Sullivan would not
have gone into any dynamiting scheme
now. It is possible that he may have
been arrested on the theory that he
was an Irish Invincible, bet there is
no evidence that he was even remote
ly connected with the Invincihles."

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The celebrated ''Iron Brigade" is hold- -
ing n reunion nt Bartiboo, Wis.

tieneral Wyler says the story that he
has bad fifty-on- e rebel prisoners shot
is a lie.

Corbet t and Flrzsimr.ions have posted
their motley, $.i,uoO each, in the lmuds of

Al Mmth.
Tho biennial convention of the Brother

hood of Locomotive Fi:emcu is in session
at tlalveston.

While on duty on the wooded Hand.
Jac kson park. Chicago. Policeman 0."P.
Cook was stric ken withMiaralysis.

The Great Northern railway's seventh
annual report, just issued, shows the road
to lie in a very prosperous condition.

The Little Kock cotton compress.
stored with 6.000 bales of cotton, was
destroyed by lire, the total loss being
I3i0.000.

Acting Governor Worthington. of Ken
tucky, has commuted to life imprison
ment the death sentence of William' Mc-Lai- n,

to have been hanged Sent; 2"i.
Obituary: At Sioux City. Ia., Ed Nie- -

hegaa. of Chicago. At St. Paul. Minn..
T. L. Wykes. of Kokoaio, nd. At
Ccntervnie,, la., lllchuel Mackey.

Tho Norvv.-gia- n bark Thumis. Captain
Tobias, from Liverpool, has put into
Now York with nearly' her entire .crew
siok with a disease resembling scurvy, or
ucriocri. .

El Diario de l.i Marina, of Havana, sava
that Kl Tnbnco' s report about the coming
tjbaco crop is inenrrect. Not more than
4."i.0iH. halirs will be gathered, acainst l:rr- -
txw bales in

Owin to tho collapse of a cantrwav
landing nt Buesingen, Germany, forty-flr- c

persons were thrown into tiie Khinc.
three were drowned, live were pulled out.
ot tiie water in a critical condition.

The Populists and I), wiocrat.s tit Creo
ton, Is., fused on the county ticket, tho
Democrat getting the eandid.itus for au
ditor and t'lie county attorney, and tho
Populists the c.crk nnd the recorder.

Uir.'tm Stickney Cable, son of Pres- -
idvnt It. It. ItC'able, of the 'Kock Isl-
and, Chiea-io- , and Hiss Marion, daugh-
ter of Major and Mrr. J. U. Wheeler,
were married at Colorado Springs.
Colo.

IMIici d Arkansas returns from sixtv-cai- e

out of sixey-av- e counties give J ohms. IKni- -
oerat. 71,iil."i; Kemiiicl.-Ucpuulica- n.

20,410;
rues, A'onuiist, iiv.'S'i; .Miller. Prohibi
tionist. l.'iW. Junes' plurality, 45,234;
Jones' majority, Bo.Uii).

Jnmes I'zzcllttto 15 year-ol- d son of Ed
gar Uzzcll, residing at Newpuct Ills., shot
his sister in tho fctce. with a
shotgun, tearing off hor nose, upjier front
fiortion of the jaw iunl tho end of her
tongiw. lie sho.t her irtirposely, having
becomo aiigsrcd'nt her. The girl is dead.

Cowardly and Mysterious Attaek.
Cairo, Ills., Sept. !. While 'Charles

H'.ekey, of Kn- -t St. Louis, was sitting in
irout oi me House John Hell, a
restaurant keeper, npproat'hwd and wi'th- -

ont a word of warning struck him two
savage blows with n hummer. Hiekev's
injuries are s;iid to be fatal. Bell was "ar
rested. It is said th3 two men had not
previously met.

To Cure a Co id In tine Day
Take laxative Bromo ninine Tab-

lets. Ali druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. 25 cents.

BosuFXK. Ul.,Aucr. H, 1S95.
"l am subject to cramps had colic,

and have used many remedies, but
find Foley's Colic cure beats them
ail. V. L. Yeats."

Scld by M. F. Bahcsen.

Hh0
POIVDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar bailee Dsnrder. Hlshest
of all in leavening strength Latest (Mited
State Government Food Report.
Borax. Baraa Fowcaa Co, Baw Tons Cm

THE LONDON
Is now ready to show you the

LATEST - AND - BEST - STYLES

f
DiwHir-CTis-

You get the

THE
Attractions

35? Induoements

Improved finish, hondsome
new designs and prices that
fix the attention of all
buyers.

OUR HEAVY INVOICES

Last week consisted of the
finest line of Iron Beds aver
put in the city. Artistic
Designs in Combination
Cases and Cabinets, Library
Cases, New Reed Goods, New
Faney Eockers, New Oilice
Desks, New Carpets and a
complete line of the cele-

brated

Bucks Stoves
and Rangss

None Offer Like Quali-

ties at Such Low

Prices.

Davenport More
& Carpet Co.,

324. 336, 328 Brady St--

DAVENPOBT.

IN

CLOTHII

POR MEN AND

BOYS. I
best made goods for the least

money here.

LONDON.

HALE and HMTT
iffm

SKK

Old age can be attained by the proper use of Ik
vigorating tonics. The Rock Island Brewing Co's
products are all the results of scientific labor and
the most lmprored apparatus, preserving in the
highest degree the health giving qualities of the
beverage.

A lOSt.

SUM Law.
ILU

lt? Pot Cect Utaraat Paid Dapo-lt- t:

Paraonal Collataral Baal

OFFICESS.
9 I BvnDi
iomm uatnaoML vms
f Caaaiat,

aBh.ss Jatsa. uai.
m. aiiKX-- u aea sew

Rock Island Browing 0o.

BOTTLED GOODS SPECIALTY.

Rock Mftn-- I

Savuig3 Bank

Incorporated Uadar t)

HOPE MLAHD.

oa
Camay Loasad aa or Batata

TrsstAsat.

sa

DI2ECTOBS.
OWVruU.ajrai
BP Bl

W Ham,

TtfONK


